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Eden Musee
Jules K turner, .Miiiinxer.

Week of November Third.

ANoYdly K Gonutnd Treat
tt Glimpse of Fairyland,

The Gardner-Arnol- d

mourn on

Japanese Burlesquers !

Lll)A GARDNKR, HILLY ARNOLD
K UN YON S1STP.RS,

IIAUNULI.O, MASON,
OIII, NASMO nml KILO.

Singer, Musician, Athletes,
Dancers, J ici?f. Acrobats

Magicians mul

SALAMANDERS
In a re 11 net I rcpcrlolic of Novel Specialties

3LittleMaids3
In tliclr novelty Gaiety Dances.

Kastcn Sisters
Eastern favorite In Opcrntlc selections.

The Latest I The Gicntestl The Ilcst- -

Sign or Kerrerl
Will Introduce (or the first time In Lin-

coln Ills

TROUPE OF

Trained Rats and Mice
hint think ol It I 50 Educated Rnts mul

Mice. They will March, Play School,
See-Sn- Hold Court. Slug, Dnncc, and
Do Everything lint Talk.

More Wonderful Stilt Is

MONS. VICTOR
The Human Lamp and Pin Cuthlon.

N O T I C U I

TliU entire comimuy, tlio sIhro settings,
nml wnnlrolH'nm tho (incut, Hunt elaborate
unit costliest of ituy over seen In tliu city o
Lincoln, notwithstanding tho fnot that they
nro announced tonpponr In n I'l'.no Museum,
Come ami oe ennviuceii tiuit wo ilo some-time- s

speak the

TEIJTH
Friday, Nov. 7th, U Ladle Souvenir Day I

Saturday, Nov. 8th, Ih Children's Day 1

A DOLLAR
SHOW
non

10c Admits to All. 10c
No Improper characters admitted. Wo

cater for tho respectable element of society.

Madame A. Ruppert

World Ronownod

Complexion Remedies

For Removal of all Skin Blemishes.

Sold by

Mrs. E. C. Rewick, Agent
iii O Street, Or,

Foreman & Crowe,
114 South utli St.

HOWS' THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUtt ORDER FOR

House Decorations!
Where they will receive prompt attcntlor

and skillful workmanship. Call on

S. E. MOORE,
and see hit line of Fine Paper Hanging,

1134 O STREET
Sole Agency for

Tbe SherwiB-Wllllam- s Co.'s Paint.

MRS, DR. EDDY, ,

Trance Medium,
And Clairvoyant,

Can be Consulted In all Affair of Life.
"Ill Houth Twelfth HI , Itnom I.Zehrunif

Block, LINCOLN, NEH.
It It astonlslilnR With wltnl success Mrs. Dr.Eddy l mectlmr. Hit rooms iiro itlwuv

crowded. A Rival ninny business pcopla urn
testing her ability its it limine adviser hihI
own themselves both mystified mul SHtlsltetl
wltU the results. Calloa thU woiulerlul me-
dium and bo convinced Ity hr advice sheguarantee occoss In business and nil affairs

fllfe. H'ihI stamp for Illustrate! circular.

4?(jQEf
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prevails
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of giving
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In
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f r O III

1 1 III o to
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of Hy-
men In n

very pretty otto, It wrt tlin olnm-vnnc- of
thU custom which on lint Friday evening, led
to tlio gayest nud mint hrilllnnt social tiwrnl
umi linn over occurred in tlilx elty. Tim
luttrool that oeenHlou will ho lung retuein-lion- !.

All tlio youth mid beauty of Lincoln
weiii gathered together and them wnii n
mnrvolousdlsplay of hiiiidsomit nnd elaborate
toilettes, dlnmoudn nml Ilo worn. Htntoly
matrons mid gay debutantes vied with each
other In tint wearing of lovely gowns nml tho
fotif rnsewMo wan of surpassing elegance,
charming to tiehold.

Hlnro the close of tho season of 188(MXi wwl.
(Unit bolls hftvo twilled forth over tint happy
union of four members or tlmt society
iiroiiiut which, its tint year illp rapidly nud
hnpplly by, elhigmt many fond romoinbrance
of past delight. These latest cnptlrra of
tint llttln Rod nroi Lieutenant T. W. (Irllllth,
nud Miwm-h- . J. II. WrlRlit, Frank V. Hinllh
mid Henry Miumlleld. Family nllllctlon pro-cltnl-

tint prenouwi nt tho rweptlon of Air.
nnd Mm. MniMl1eli,nnd Mr. nml MrH.Hinlth
weio uiiahlo to lenvo llmlr hoiuo In Alhanco,
Neb., on necount of tho lltucns Mr. Hmlth'i
tiuporler olllcer In tlio Iliii'lliigtoii ,t Mlwourl
River Rnllwny Hervlco.

The coalition of tliu two leiidliiR Miclnloi
KnuinuioiiHoriiioeliy,preeewllnntliofoimal
iinnliiK of tint ilnnciiiK mvuuii, ndikil Riently
to thonuBplcloiunewi of tho ovent, nml tho
hrilllnnt micccnh of tho llmt ntxembly demon-strnte- it

foiclbly tlio wlmlotn of Hint union,
Tlio HUtto Capital, niliniinbly adapted for

orrndoim of this wirt, wan lirliihtly llliunl-niitw- l,

mul tho Interior iirritinroinuiiu vl
deiicixl much tanto nnd ciuefnl tlumulit
Repnwenlntlvo hull hi tho eaut wIiir,

by tho way, ono of tho Inrtimt ilntic-lii- K

upact-- In tho tnto, wim laid with eimviw,glvlnu n Rinooth, oven Mirfaeo. OpKlto tho
enttancothoorcheHtra wuro d on tho
Bleaker' platform, completely hidden from
llht by a miiHt of beautiful plant nud How-ei-

Tint coi rliloin mul tho fceunto cIiiuiiIht
nt the other end of tlio hg IhiIIiIIiik wero
thrown oihmi furtiilnir n tlellithtful nmni.m- -
ado. Hem Itotwwn tint dances, wandered
fond jsuthsmid devotwl ninliletiH, tho low
strains of tho numlo In the b til oom IIohHiir
by, lendlK nn iuIiIihI clmrm to tho softly
murmured eon verKiitlon.

Hliortly boforo ultio oVloek Lieut, mid Mrs.
Oiinith nud Mr. nud Mm. Wright motioned
tlionmelvcH in front ot tho mimlelmiH' bowtr,
miilthoieceptlon Iwnnii, Mr. Will Hnidynnd
Mr. Frank Hm-r- , Intioduelnn tho Riioatt.
Nearly two hundred nsiplo wero proneniod
iKiroro tho hIriiiiI for tlio Rinnd march was
rIv-i- i. Then led by the jjuentH ot thouven-hi- it

In tho order nbiive. comnu-ncw- l

tho ktateiy pi umeiimle. The l'hllhminonlo
oivhenlia, unfilled hy MM WlllmiRhby. ills- -
eoumeii Htveet iiiumc, and In n lew minutes
iiMtheihythmlu air of tlm wultit'.uno from
tho nrelieulral dills, tho niiiplo lloor was
thronged wilh duuceiit. Tho progrmii eon-sitin- g

of fom leeu numUm. inelmltwl UiMes
Ihownltc, tho neliottisjho. iKilkii. Nttwimi-t- .

. """!nun iniiceiH. 'i ho fprlRlitllni'iis ami K()r
over ci.aiacieiiKiio or uio uuiumiinl no.mon,
inanlfcHt in tho bilRht faces umi vlvaclutis
deiueiinor of tho gny nssemhly, added to tho
splendid environment, rvu it delightful
charm to tho billliiiut spectacle. Tlu iMvi.t
hall nud ndjnceut corriilors wero nouo too
largo for tho occasion, as Indlcatisl U the
com taut ovei Ilo .v from tho ball room. Hut
thrro was comfort nnd enjoyment every-
where.

Tho presence of nearly n half doon lit Ides
and as many more young nnd pretty girls In
nmmi i minim cuuiuviiiiiices ouo could lead
tint Joy of I ho meiry debutauto's heattovvr
her llmt HiecvM, was it striking feature of
this opening party.

Tho gnllory in tho ball room was 11111 dur-
ing tho evening with a largo number of In
terested spectatois, prominent citizens and
guotta from nhroud.

Following is a Hit of those present)
Messrs. and Mesdnmos O. 8. Llpplucott,

Mason Qregg, J. P. Lawton. K P. Ewiinr. A
O. Iloesou, M. K. Wheelor, J. A. IluekstnIT,
R. B. Mcintosh, Sam Ijelnnd, Douglas rilitll-m-

H. K. Moore, II. P. Latv. F.W. Baldwin,
U. K. Vamoy. L. C. Uurr. E. E. IInWI.. a"

W. Janstn, II. P. Foster.F. L. Sheldon, O. K.
Van Dusen, W. H. Ogden, J.W. Maxwell, W.
N. Leonard, K. K. Hayden, K. K. Crlley,
Ed. Green, T.W. GrIRItti. I. M. Ravmoii.l. J
H. rlKht. II.W. lirOWU. A. H. lUvmnn.l
John M. Tint or, Jr., J. D. MeFurUnd, K. R.
Slrer, Goo. H.CInrk. T. H.llentou.O. It. Oak-le- y,

R. H. Oakloy, II, IJ. Patrick, W. 8. Utbi,
M. D W. B. Woleott, Hartly of Dallas,
Texas; nud Mm. Thos, Sowell and Mrs. John

ehrung.
Mis. Fay Maralmll, Maud Burr, Minute

Latta, Olive Utta, Cora Hartly, Clara Walsh,
Naomi Weor, Gertrude Zlemer, Martha
Funke, Alic"Cowdery, Maggie KuglUh, Kit-
tle C(ffdery, Uallle Hooper, Nellie White, i
Eftle Adams ot Atchison, Grace Uurr, Ger-
trude Manpiblte, Badlo Uockor, Anno Funke,
KtUu Leese, Nanmo Lilllbrldge, Maud Ham-Hammo-

Janet Wells of Cincinnati, Lill-
ian Htorllng, little Andrus, Ethel Mainland,
Dena Iwinls, Adams of Chicago, Fannlo
Hawlt-y- , Ilattlo Lelaud, Grace Oakloy, Maud
Oakley, Carola Hill, Gertrude Clark, Ger-
trude Hill, Margaret Ualrd, Mante Yott,
Dewey of Chicago, Ntllle Kelley, Carrie AH-Io-

of St. Louis, Efllo Molntyre of Huttings,
Lyle Hoover of Tecumseh. Neb.. Mmi.l
Bmlth, Florence Drown, Almena Parker.
lUohel Brock, Downing of St. Ixtuls, Down-le-

M. W. Brush of New York.Agno Sewell
Messrs. Charles Hall, O. E. Bpahr, M. D.'

Fred Houti, II. J. Hall, F. C. Sholes, Charles
Burr, Will Hamoud, Frank Burr, Gea Fores-ma- n,

Geo. Holden, J. Russell ltmlst, Frank
Evarta, O. W. Oerwlit. G. C. Bt. John. OUr.
ence Brown of Omaha, D. C. Vau Duyn, 8.
Tf 8t. John, Clareuce Bmlth, Frank Zchrung,

,it. sscyni, ueo. crancer, Clinton Andrus,
Aaron BuckstutT, Bert Wheeler, Will Clarke,
R. II. Cooper, Charles Clarke, C. E. Magoon,
M. I. Altkeu, Johu Djrgan, 0. E. Waite
Irwin Winger, Wing Allen, Omaha, Elmer
8tephetwin, a AVXlarkson, F. W. A. Kind,
W, E, Hardy, O. A. Olnwtead, Frank Polk,
C. V. Ladd, M. D Emery Hardy, II. P.
Pottwof Omaha, E. C. Fltigerald, W. Mor-
ton Bmlth, Fred Howe, Ed. Bradley, Fred
Smyser, 8. Langworthy, W. A. C. Johnson,
II. Wheelock of New York, W. F. Meyer,
Frank llatliaway, J. E. Thomon, Robert
Mulr.U'R. Rlchter, W.O. Reeves, M. I)
II. It. Krug.

THE TOILSTTU.
Mrs. T. W. Qrimtli looked superti lu hor
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weildliiK iIiiim of white hroenited millu rut
m I u urn In the neck, with MimIIoI collar entered
trllh diiclioxn lace. Iilauionil nml sllter
kid slippers,

Mrs .1. II. WrlKhtiiUn inndoit very strlkltiK
nppeiiriinro In her tteildltiK ilrc, which whs
of while brocitileil satin, with corxitKii cut
round nml III led with Venetian lace. Hatlu
slippers, ostrich feather fan und illainoiitN.

Mrs. John.M Tlutyerjr., ilresnnf
corn colorccl hroi'adeil satin, round cut bodice
outlined tvllh llmt cm. Diamonds.

Mrs, J, W, Mitxttull wcildttiKdressofereaui
Otliimaii silk, Willi front of icold limeade i
Imilleo cut sipiaro nud Illicit with tluehen
liicn. lllanionilH

Mrs. llottKlas HIilllliuf-wedill- iiK dress of
tthl In silk, round cut ImmIIco outlined with
cream colored ostrich tips. Iilnmomls,

Mrs I :,K, Iteuklo-I'ln- k princess, dceollotu1
inaiiionus,

,MIi (lerlrudn Clark ofOninha white crepe
mul black veltet. Flutters.

Miss Nelllo Whltu -- Urcclan Riitvit of cream
colored crepo with ostrich trlmmliiK
mul Kill piisaemeuterle. While roses.

Miss MarKitrot llalrd lllnck lace, decollete.
I ted ruses.

Miss Kiiilln Becker Heliotrope sllk.dcco-lett- o

MIssMnml llurr white hair, nold
ami brown vclvi.t, und whltu pit somonlerle.
Jack roses,

Miss Martha Kuiikc white embroidered
crepe with htou, cut decolette. Diamonds,

Miss (lertrmlo Miirtiietto-O- ld roIU net over
while sntlu, ilreolclte.

Mrs. H. H. Melnlosh-hlii- ck net over black
and white silk, decolette.

Mls (lortrudo .lemer black silk with lace.
Roses,

Miss Carola Hill pale blue China silk with
cream laco trlmmliiKs; round eorsnffo. Vol-lo- w

roses.
" Mlss'dortrttdo lllll-cre- am colored .silk;
round corsiiKo. Flowers.

Miss Ilattlo Iceland cream colored alba
tross; corsiiKCCitl low.

Miss MarKiirot KiikIIsIi Green silk,
.M ls Clara Walsh-bla- ck nut over silk with

round corsnKo. l'luk roses
Miss Aline Funke white earners hair with

neck und sleovcs trimmed with hhtek title.
Profusion of ln Franco roses

Miss Fannlo llnwley I'lnk Henrlotta with
low corsiiKo lllled with embroidered lulu.
Flowers.

Miss Fny Marshall Canary colored prin-
cess, V shaped hodlce, Kold embroidered
Zouave.

Miss Florence llrotru White Henrietta. sal
mon colored silk bodice. Flowers.

Miss Niiuulii LllllhrlilKo-tth- lto silk with
white oinbroldurcd tule.

Miss llalllu Hooper white India silk prin-
cess with Oreclan drapery.

Miss Utile U'ce llht blue cashmere with
tlKiired China silk tlruperles, Flotturs.

.Mrs. II, 1. roster black threaded luce
over Nile (Ireou silk. Diamonds and carna-
tions

Miss Corn Hardy Cherry colored crepo,
ileml train, ornamented with Kilt butterllles;
low cut bodice.

Mrs. W, II. OKdcn-Uiin- nry colored China
silk with brocaded draperies. Diamonds.

Miss Maude Hinlth Cream colored albatross
with cold embroidery nml laco trimming; V
shaped eorsnife. l'luk roses.

Mrs. W. N. l.eominl-Import- ed costume of
black laco embroidered with whllc.deuil train;
V shaped corsage. Diamonds

Mrs Frank Mlioldon black lace over sntln
trimmed with ontiiKc colored ribbons; deco-
lette. Coral necklace.

Mrs. Hit KtrliiK creuiu colored Ottoman
silk ;corsngo cut square with duchess lace.

Miss Lillian HterlltiK black Ineo embroider-
ed with (old; ilouil train, Fluners,

Miss Carrie Alienor 8t. Louis-cre- am

low with uold embroidery.
miss ivuiio uottuery ttiiiio tiilo urapeil

ovorsllk. Flowers.
Miss Alice Cottdery Lavender colored cos-tuin- o

with lace. Flowers.
Miss Ethel Marshiud bluck net Interwoven

with yellow ribbons und silk. Flowers.
Miss Ilciut I.ooiuls-Kii- lil strlnetl yellow tulo

over jellow satin, enrsngocut round. Flow-
ers.

Miss Naomi Weaver whllo costume; Jneo
und ribbons. Flotteis.

Miss Dewey of CIiIciiko while lace oer
white silk; V corsiiKo. White roses.

MlssOeuovlovo Wellsoft'lnclniiitll-lilu- o ml
white silk brocade.

Mrs, C. H. Llppliicotl-bl- uo Chtnii silk. Dia-
monds.

Miss Mmid Hammond white silk with
Grecian draperies or laco. Flowers.

Misses Maude and Grace Oakley blue silk
wllh silver striped tule.

Miss (Irnce llurr blue embroldeied white
wool; velvet Zona vo Jacket.

Miss Alinenii I'arker pink silk; round cor-siik- o

trimmed with white lace.
Miss DownliiK of Ht. Unils-bro- wn Chlnn

silk.
Miss Elite Molutyro of Hastings Acconllon

pleated blue silk skirt; round corsiifie. l'luk
rose4

Mrs. 1 lardy of Dallas, Te.ins whlto silk,
ribbon trlmmliiKs. Diamonds.

Miss .Mluulo Lntta-bla- ck net over black
satin; V shaped corsane, trimmed with golil
passementerie. La Franco rosjs.

Miss Olllo Ijittn pink silk cropeotor pink
Ilk btxlleecut rou nit with Venetian lace,

l'luk rosoi.
Miss Kelley, vlsltlmt Mrs. John Fitzgerald

whlto silk crepo trimmed wllh white ribbons.
Mrs, Ed Green wedding ilivss of cream

Ottoman silk. Diamonds,
Mrs. W. II. Wolcott-wal- te, Ottoman silk;

wpiaro cut corsitKc tilled wllh laco. Dia-
monds.

Miss Ixtttlo Andrus black lane, V shaped
corsage. Fotvers.

Miss Adams of Atchison, Kansas Helio-
trope silk; corsat'O cut round with feather
trlmmliiKs. Flowers,

Miss M. M. Brush of New York black thread
lace over black satin wllh gold passementerie.
Diamonds.

Mrs. A. W. Janseu Lltiht ray, trimmed
gold pitcsemeutcrle, drop trimmings

Diamond.,
Miss Mantle Yptt whllo laco. Flowers.
Mm. O. It. Oakley-bla- ck volvet, front of

pearl colorod silk. Diamonds.
Mm. L. B. Burgess, Now Yorklight pearl

brocaded silk. Diamonds.
Mm. John Zehrung-'bliic- k silk with cut

steel trimmings. Diamonds.
,Mr.T, II. BentoiM-re- d silk trimmed with

thread lace. 'Diamonds. t
Miss Elite Juokton. Atchison. Kansas IIoll- -

otrope silk. Flowers.
Mrs. J. A. Buokstair whlto erce, with Hu-

ll red China silk embroldqretl with Greek
scroll design. Diamonds.

Tho presence of dandruff indicates n Mas
eased scalp, ami if not cured, blanching of
the hair and baldness will reuutt. Hall's Hair
Ilenower will cure it. '

Open Hattintay,
Our new store at 1KS3 to 1SSS East O street

will oien for business Saturday, morning,
Novemtier I, Our formal otienlngwlll occur
a few days later. In the meantime permit
us to say that you will find bargains in every
department,

MaXWKM,, SlLUU'lC ft Rohh Co.
East O street, between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth.

Miss Johnston's hair emporium Is head-
quarters for Bang Cutting. Curling and
Shampooing... New fashion plates showing
latest design In coiffures, bangs, etc. Call
Qiul see tho new styles.

You will want a new hat soon and T,
the new Boston Clothing House

103U O street wants to sell It to you. His line
embraces everything new and nobby In tiotn
stllT and soft hats.

An elegant Return quo proof etching, nice-
ly framed, only ft) at Crancer's, 313 South
Eleventh streot.

'" iviUti (WWsMhVewT"-- -

PHb liANJO AHTISTH.

Tttasn liDstdellxlitfiil vlln- -
Yes, she plnycl tlio hnnjo tlieru;

None would (ell It with derision
Had ho n.1'11 her clinrmlng air

For her lovely eyes wero (Isncliu,
Till with KiultiH) on werodninki

Tlient as entrnnclnx
lu that

I'lunk
Clunk

I'liiuki
Wlint alio played, I think, was "lhlj"

Or silntH 'twas Atilil Uiy rtjrno "
Tliem were trills excivdln trlell- -

llnl tlminiKle wnsdltlmi
Tliousli the chonls wore oft erratic).

litch one dropil'i In a chunk
There was Imrinony ecstatic

In tlmt
I'lunk

I'lunk
I'lunk

-I- 'lilhmler Joliuviii In WaihlnjiiMi l'it
ArruiiUliiK for l'.clin.lw .New..

"This Is the day of Journalistic enter
prise, ain't Itf" wtld it man earnestly uh he
put his head Inside the partially opened
door.

"Certainly." tviw tint reply "Come In.'
Ho was shabby In attire, unl his face

showed the marks or vicissitude. "Well,"
ho said, 'TveKotiiHcheinu. All t want Is
nrsOn week, und I'll get more new. Into
your paper than you ovor had In jour
wholooxpcrlonce."

"Ilotvf"
"Just send a reporter around with me

nnd I'll dhow you, I've only gut a week's
work mapped ouL I've Just put u llvo cat-
fish lu the 'ntw.lo of the pump around the
corner, nnd I'm going hack In a few mln
llles lltlll swallow It. Scof The iloetnm
will pump me out, und you can keep tho
llsh on exhibition lu the olllce for the bono-li- t

of anybody who doesn't believe the
story For thntV Tuesday, I'll
taken parachute and jump off the Wash
lugton monument, and nobody but you
wjll know that I'm going to do It, On
Wednesday I'll makeiirrangcmentMtodlve
ofT thu Free bridge, and get frustrated just
nt the critical moment by the police; oil
Thursday I'll tell somebody that I'm Tim
cott, on Friday I'll thrown bogus IhiiiiIi
shell at Houif cabinet olllcer, and on Satur
ility I'll draw my Hillary."-Washing- ton

Post

An Autumnal Whaup.
The summer hours are going, the days

lire cooler growing, und over Is the agri
cultural fair, fair, fair, the golden rod Is
blooming, the dying (lower perfuming In
rural lane the circumambient air, air, air
Tho Cape Cod maiden merry now picks
the ripened berry, and qulckl) Mils her
measure 'inong tho tncs, vines, vines, umi,
singing at her Inlior or chatting with her
neighbor, with ease can make n dollar ere
she dines, dines, illnes Now the young
mm anieui lover, When tlie wires or (Inj-
ure over, who heeka his girl' afrectlons to
nchluve. 'clileve, 'chlcve, IcIIh to her the
old.old Ktory.aud beneath the stellarglory
ill oscillatory practice spends tho eve, eve,
eve. The weather now is changing, the
mercury often ranging from sixty up to
eighty in u day, day, tiny; but Hliortly
'twill bo Hteady, und merchant should bo
ready wheiiHliiiies thestiii or trade to make
their hay, hay, Imj, for people who are
wearing Hummer garment are preparing
for thu uiitiiinn, nnd the merchant who Is
wlso, wise, wNe before the people llock In
will lay UHplcmlM Mock in und in the local
pnpcrr.dvcrtlsc. 'tl-.ii- . 'tlse.-C- ape Cod Item

Appniliauces Am Hoim-tlnic- s llrcclttu

Saucy Duckllns-O- h, ho' u very old look-
ing head on it very dumpy looking chicken'

Rooster (Indlgiinutly) Did you speak to
me. slrf Tox.--i SlrtingH.

A Dire Thrriit.
Angry llousehohler How much will

you take und leave the neighborhood nt
onctif

leader of Little Gfrmitti Hand Half n
lollar

Angry lloiisehohler Vou nk too much.
Lender of Little German Hand Ish dot

iot Yell, 1 bl ays you more tune, tin don
Toil see If dot' too mooch. Chatter.

Ills expedient.
Whltely (to Hiuull iMiy) Here, sonny, If

you'll collect men lot of Insect I'll give
voit u quarter.

Small Uoy Insect!, What do vcr want
em ferf

Whltely I want to put them on my
wifo'tt plant. She won't let me smoke In
the house except to kill Insects on tho
plant. West Shore.

A Had 8cre.
"We were held up by train robbers."
"Wero you frightonelr"
"Awfully. One mau who hail disgorged

1100 found out afterward that he had it
hundred more in his fob pocket that had
been overlooked, und he was so scared he
went back and gave It up." New York
Sun.

Ills limy Hour.
Servant Girl tut I a. m.) Get up. Mr.

Fellow, there Is n burglar below
Fellows (drawlug the cover over his head)

--Tell ulm I'm not In. New York World.

Chiiso und Effect.
Mr. Penny Wise Hayseed No, I don't

wunt your paier. 1 never read the papers,
nnd, beside, I cnti't afford It a I've Just
losttaoOon it bunco mau. Uosvon Time

Spun Out.
A dispatch says that the strikers are

tvnrvtMl I'

"Worsted? That's a yarn." Lawrence
American

A Relentlllo Answer.
"Jlmmle, do you know why the tow al

way eat thistles when they can find tuemr"
"Ye So's to jtlclr. their teeth

York Hnu.

1890 ya
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Party Invitations

AND ENVELOPES

Handsomely Printed
FOR

Wessel Printing

Overcoats
and Suits !

them, Beautiful Patterns and
Made.

coiners will pick the ripest plums
that, $12 to $25; hardly a

to tell you, but those are about

1136 N

New Goods and Fall
New Styles
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Hurlbut & Co.
Cor. 10th and P Sts., Lincoln.
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PHENOMENAL CATCH.
Special to tho CouuiKit,

Fishkill ,N.Y.,Nov. m, 1890-- Thc citizens of this place were thrown Into astac of great excitement this afternoon by the strangest cntch ever known in thesewaters. The angler, a well known resident, was armed with a bamboo rod of only or-dinary size He had waited n vain lot a bite for nearly half an hour when he felt, atthe cm! of his Ine, n fUh evidently endowed with enormous strength. The battlewhich ensued has probably never been paralcllcd In piscatorial annals. It attracted
nhe beholders

,C t,?m,,n,l0,n l vl,la?e so raPlal- - w" ' melting news clrcdatcdscarcly believe eyes when, as the finny monster was drawnRRh' "''I6 wa," '"'.tobe Jomed with the tuilnew card of AT.CO., bargains in FURNITURE are now attracting almost nmuch attention as the fish Itself will receive from anglers all over the country

This is the Season of the year when

COAL is KING
wiien Competition is Close and Everybody has the '
best.. Then is the time to go direct to Headquarters.
You need a supply for the Winter and as now is the

time to buy, why not call on

BETTS St WEHVER' arid, see; their linn and get prices. There yoli can get.he pure article direct from America's greatest mines
noted for their purity and excellent quality.

Call up Phone 440. - - Office 1045 O Street.

WHEN HOD WANT FINE JOB PRINTING
the WESSEL PRINTiun m .
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